
TITLE APPLICATION

The following federation _
International Maste r (2400)

name of Federi

AZERBAIJAN

IT'; lr-

hereby applies for the title of:
To be awarded to:

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at alater date (see

Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).

Herewith certificates (ITls) and cross-tables for the following nonns

total number of games 27 (minimum 27) special comments

familv name: Gadimbayti first name; Abdulla
FIDE ID Number.lrrtu4yrd date of birtlt. ZUUZ'Ur-U?place of birth: saKu

date necessary rating gained: level of hiehest vvlins"z4l'z

1. name of event: World Youth Stars location: l(lrrsnL l(ussra

dates: 2014-05'13 -2014-05-24 | tournament svstem: roDln-rouno

averase rating ofopponents: 2388 total number of sames plaved: rr
ooints reouired: 6.5 points scored:

number of sames to be counted: 10 (if not all)
bfter droppins sames): points required: 6 points scored: o

number from host federation: 6 number not from own federation: 4

number of opponents: total titled 7

WFMs rated 10 unrated
GMs
0

IMs 3 FMs2 WGMs WIMs

2-*-e of evetrt: Nakhchevan open 2015-group A I location: Nakhchevan, Azerbaija

dates: 2015-05-02-2015-05-12 | toumament system: Dwrss

averase ratins of oooonenls' 2445 total number of games played: '
points required: 5.5 points scored: 5.5

number of sames to be counted: (if not all)
(after droooins sames): ooints required: points scored:

number from host federation: 5 number not from own federation: 4

number of opponents: total titled 9
WFMs rated 9 unrated

GMs 2
0

IMs 2 FMs 4 WGMs WIMs

3. name of event: Budanest Snrins onen-2017 | location: Budapest, Hungary
dates: 2017-03-17-2017-03-26 I toumament system: Swiss

averase rating of opponen6' 2482 total number of sames olaved:

noints reouired: f,'f, points scored: 5'l
number of sames to be counted: (if not all)
hfter droppine sames): points required: points scored:

number from host federation: I number not from own federation: 8

number of opponents: total titled 8 GMs 3 IMs 5 FMs _ WGMs _ WIMs 

-WFMs rated 9 unrated 0

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting nonns.

signature

'"-Qfrr

date p$*)X_fu//.


